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T H E S O U T H W E S T E R N 
Weatherford, Oklahoma 730** Nednotrjor, October 13, l*«2 MO. 6 
O c t . 2 5 D e a d l i n e f o r G r a d u a t i o n A p p l i c a t i o n 
Southwestern State University 
udents planning lo complete re-
uiremcnts for degrees during 
ic fall semester are reminded 
•at they must file an Application 
i Graduate in the Registrar's 
fficc. 
Deadline for completing the ap-
licalion is Oct. 25, according to 
egislrar Bill Wilmeth. 
If you plan to graduate at the 
nd of the fall semester, but your 
ame is not included in the list 
uhlishcd below, you should go 
iimcdiatcly to the Registrar's 
ifficc and request an Application 
i Graduate form. 
Individuals on the list also 
hould report to the Registrar's 
•fficc if their names as listed arc 
ot as they wish them lo appear 
n their diplomas. 
Applications that have been re-
eived as of Sept. 30 at 5 p.m. arc 
s follows: 
iCHOOL OF ARTS & SCIENCES 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Donald Vance Black. Madonna 
i. Cartwright. Alan C. Falls, 
loward Allen Henderson. George 
'hukwuma Ogbonna. Carol Ann 
'rider Reitcr. Gregory John Rog-
rs. Bennic N. White, Kari Susan 
Vinden. and Dennis Robert Win-
ers. 
IACHELOR OF ARTS IN MUSIC 
Karma Lee Elkins and Gregory 
i . Schulz. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Karen Sue Hooten Ash. JoAnn 
B. Black. Trlcta Kay Caglc, Julia 
Dawn Smith Carpenter, Clarence 
Owen Clear. Kenneth Waydc Elk-
ins, Kimberlv Kathryn Hargis 
Ellis. Murk Dewaync Engelman. 
Sharon Elaine Hodges, Colette 
Lynclle Howard. David Michael 
Hurst, Ronald Craig Jones, De-
von Leslie Patrizi McAnally, Gay-
la Gencinc Lewis Nobcrt, An-
thony Oghagbon, Donald Carl 
Patchin. Ralph Lee Poplin, Cath-
erine Mac Craig Rasco, Firas 
Naman Rsheidal, Suwapec Susie 
Sacked. Bruce Franklin Trest, 
David Shawn Wallace, and Mi-
chael A. Wvatt. 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
.l.ni Gregory Stong. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
David Alex Ballcw. Teed G. 
Bishop. James Drew Christcnsen, 
Kimberlv Hayncs Davis. Frances 
Louise Edwards. Tammy Jo Eld-
er. Kcllyc Lynn Weil Fuchs. Hoi 
T. Le Gcswcndcr. Sheila Gave 
Gibson. Carolyn Sue Crumm Han-
cock. Vincent Dale Harris. Cinda 
Su Hill. Christy Anne Norwood 
Holland. Betty Carolyn Howse. 
Constance JoAnn Jarman. Hal 
Norman Lasley. Cindi A. Leu. 
Maxinc Lucille Mead Lynch. Deb-
ra Elaine Maple. Donald Lome 
Miller. Thomas Mogan Mossman, 
Robert Deal Nikkei. Thomas Scott 
Northrip, Henry Nunc/, Frankic 
Jean Gruybill Page, Robin Lee 
Palesano, Ketan Hirabhai Patcl. 
Richard Joe Phillips. Susan D 
Scroggins. Kim Dcnce Hamilton 
Smid. Sieve J. Sweet. Todd P. 
Taylor. Juanita R. Gregg Walt, 
Teresa Jane White, and Kcrri Lou 
Williams. 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN 
EDUCATION 
Ronald Keith Dufficld. Joancl 
Lusk, Randy Vcrn Milligan. Cyn-
thia Janac Shaw Murphv. 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC 
EDUCATION 
Harlev Steven Huffman and 
Thomas Michael Vicn. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
EDUCATION 
Timothy Dale Allen. Tammy 
Jancne Bcaslcy. Brcnda ' Gail 
Gentry Christcnsen. Keith E. 
Cumbic. Denisa Ann Janzcn En-
gelman. Judy Lvnn Hamakcr. 
Beverly Kayc Hamcrslcy. Kcllcy 
Lynn Moore Hamm. Linda Lynn 
Hubbard. Neal Hugg. Karen Jean 
Stcinly Kendrick. Dcbra Lynn 
Nelson Klein. Barbara Ann Wyatl 
I iii,l.in 1 Jaymic Dawn Rcin-
harl. Daryl Wayne Scales. Kelly 
5ue Glass Schamburg. Ann Si-
mon. Stacy Simon. James Ray 
Singlctary. Laura J. Stiner. Jen 
Anne Stowcrs. Billy C. Whitman. 
Carolcc Willsey. Sherry Dawn 
Severn Wyckoff. 
JUST ANOTHER face in Ihe crowd? Football season is one fall activity thai seems lo draw students 
loser together in order lo cheer the team on to victory. 
BAND MEMBERS mix with the crowd, loo, as Ihey present their own type of enthusiasm. 
SCHOOL of HEALTH SCIENCES 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Carvelte Earlcnc Fleming. 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
PHARMACY 
Jerry Hughes Ammerman Jr.. 
Shannon D. Barker. Paul W. 
Crawford, Benita Jo Day. Bryan 
Lee Green, Robin Anne Green, 
James Simon Gutierrez. Dawna 
June Moore Hatton. Lawrence 
Dale Hoover III, Wcn-Hsiang 
Hsin. James William Huckabee 
Jr.. Stephen Henry Knoop. Misli 
Lynn Moycr. Farid Saghizadch. 
and Shcllic Dcnise Woody. 
GRADUATL SCHOOL 
MASTER OF BUSINKSS 
ADMINISTRATION 
lo'. Don Gudgel. 
MASTER OF EDUCATION 
Nancy Joann Combs. Anita 
Louise Willis Godfrey. Donald 
Alan Haines. Rcnee Lynn Rutz 
Heffcl. Charlotte Faye Moore 
Hendrickson. Robin Wagner Hie-
bcrt. Barbara Lorclta Fuchs Hol-
brook. Marilyn Kayc Weathers 
Potts. Vcralyn Jan Tsotigh Wah-
kinncv. Patricia Marie Donley 
Welch. 
MASTER OF MUSIC 
Gwcn C. Avlor. 
MEMBERS OF Alpha Phi Omega help lo beaulify the campus 
grounds by planting Irees. 
G o v . N i g h V i s i t s S W O S U , 
C a m p a i g n s f o r R e - e l e c t i o n 
By JAMES NIX 
Governor George Nigh and his 
campaign caravan made a brief 
stop at Southwestern Wednesday. 
Oct. 6. 
Campaigning for another term. 
Nigh visited with supporters in 
the Student Center. Following a 
speech, he answered a few ques-
tions before leaving. 
Dressed casually in a T-shirt 
and blue jeans. Nigh talked 
mainly about higher education ap-
propriations. Nigh said. "Since 
I've come into office, appropria-
tions to Oklahoma's higher edu-
cation facilities have increased by 
263%. This has made Oklahoma 
number one in the United States 
for increases to higher educa-
tion." 
When asked about tuition in-
creases. Nigh replied. "The 
state's appropriations have allow-
ed only small increases in tuition. 
Other states are upping tuition to 
great proportions. However, it is 
my concern to keep tuition down." 
Questioned about his opponent. 
Nigh said. "Daxon and I agree on 
only one thing and that is to in-
crease teacher's salaries. After 
thai, we go separate ways. He 
plans to cut many of the funds 
going into the state's programs. 
including education. I don't think 
we should cut the many programs 
serving Oklahoma in such a great 
way." 
How does Nigh feel about 
SWOSU? He said. "I've found 
Southwestern to be a wonderful 
school. I have visited the campus 
several times and have always 
been warmly greeted by the stu-
dents and faculty. It's always a 
treat to return here." 
C a l e n d a r o f E v e n t s 
Oct. 13 ROTC Mountain e ing Laboratory at 
Kendall House area 
Ocl. 14-16 PBL Regional Officer's Conference in 
North Dakota 
Ocl. 14 Country and western dinner for both cafeterias 
Ocl. 14 Devotional at Bible Chair, 8 p.m. 
Ocl. 16 SWOSU football game al Snutheastern, 2 p.m. 
Oct. 18-19 Fall Break 
Oct. 18 IPA trip lo Drug Information Center in OKC. 
Group leaves al 5:30 p.m. 
Ocl. 21 Phi Beta lambda meeting in AS106, 7 p.m. 
Ocl. 21 Foreign Language Day, Student Center Ballroom 
Oct. 21 Devotional at Bible Chair, 8 p.m. 
Oct. 23 Wesley Foundation Clean-l'p Day 
Oct. 23 SWOSU football game al Northeastern, 2 p.m. 
• 
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G a l R e f l e c t s o n G u y s V i s i t i n g D o r m 
By ROSE ANN RHODES 
In college, not only do we learn 
more about our prospective ca-
reers, but we also learn about the 
harassment society deals us and 
how to cope with that harassment. 
Sometimes that means keeping 
our mouth shut even when we 
think we're right. 
For example, last week a 
friend, Lisa, and I were driving 
around campus late one night 
trying to find a parking place. 
While doing so, we came upon a 
dead-end street. However, Lisa 
convinced me that we could make 
it through. 
In an instant, I found out she 
was wrong as we ran off a curb. 
Not giving the matter a second 
thought, I pulled up to a nearby 
stop sign and then turned into the 
parking lot. 
Suddenly, I noticed green and 
red lights flashing behind me. 
Since I could think of no crime I 
had committed, I chuckled and 
thought, "Somebody's going to 
get a ticket." Then I realized he 
was after me, and the situation 
became less humorous. 
As I rolled down the window, 
the policeman walked to the car 
and asked for my driver's license. 
Handing it to him, I inquired why 
he stopped me. The first lesson I 
learned when getting stopped is 
never try to be smart with a police 
officer even when you're not 
trying to be. 
By then. I noticed he was shin-
ing a flashlight on my license. He 
then turned, shined the flashlight 
on me, back on the license, then 
on me, then the license. . .Now, I 
was getting angry because I 
couldn't think of what I had done 
wrong. 
I reminded him that I had 
stopped at that stop sign and sig-
naled before turning. Then he 
reminded me about the dead-end 
sign and the curb I had ran over. I 
think I made him mad. He wanted 
to know if I had an extra twenty 
for a ticket and if I didn't, I'd 
better not drive that way until I 
did. 
Threats are a good way to calm 
someone's anger, especially 
where money's involved. The 
halo above my head melted, and 
my sentences were filled with 
many "yes sirs" and "no sirs" 
and then a very big "THANK 
YOU SIR" when I found out that 
he was only going to give me a 
warning. 
From now on, even when I 
think I'm right, I think I'll take 
the harassment and be smart and 
quiet instead of smart and sorry 
(and broke). 
F r o m t h e E d i t o r ' s D e s k 
Letter to the Editor: 
Recently, while in Weatherford, 
I had the pleasure of attending 
Southwestern's intramural foot-
ball program. Among the teams 
involved in this well-organized 
structure, was one named simply 
"Hometown." This group of daz-
zling performers played with such 
intensity and sheer audacity, it 
was electrifying. 1 found myself 
totally engulfed by their athletic 
ability. 
Clad in brilliant scarlet red and 
subtle white, the young competi-
tors took to the field with a poise 
never before seen. Their special 
blend of personality, ability, and 
teamwork allows them a unique 
sense of togetherness. . .a quality 
that is almost extinct in today's 
athletics. 
In my opinion, Oklahoma is 
privileged to have college stu-
dents such as these. "Home-
town" is the perfect example of 
sportsmanship and fairplay. 
These young men are an inspira-
tion to today's youth. 
A person acquires a refreshing 
feeling while watching these gen-
tlemen play. I would like to ex-
press my sincere thanks to them 
for that feeling. A team such as 
"Hometown" deserves to win, 
and you as Americans owe it to 
yourself to watch them do it! 
A devoted fan, 
STEVEN ROZELLE 
Midwest City. Okla. 
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By JANELLE RANDALL 
Is there any guy on campus 
who hasn't yet experienced open 
house in a girl's dormitory? If so, 
don't fret-your time is coming. In 
preparation for this big moment 
let me give you a run down on 
some of the interesting things you 
may encounter when you enter a 
girl's dormitory. 
I'm sure Oklahoma Hall is not 
any different from any of the 
other dorms on campus. Strict 
rules are set whereby each male 
visitor must be signed in and 
definitely signed out! Days are 
designated for when a male may 
visit. In Oklahoma Hall, the guys 
may visit on three days-Sunday, 
Tuesday, and Thursday from 7-10 
p.m. 
Sounds promising huh, guys? 
Not so. Once in, the guy has sev-
eral rules he must abide by. This 
also goes for the female. She may 
not sign in more than one guy. (So 
if you were thinking of inviting all 
your favorite guys over-forget 
it!) 
The rules are really quite 
simple and to the point. Number 
1: All male visitors must keep one 
foot on the floor throughout the 
visit. Number 2: There will be ab-
solutely no PDA! (Note: PDA 
stands for Public Display of Af-
fection.) 
I hope these rules don't dis-
courage you guys. For even with 
the rules imposed upon him, the 
guy will still manage to capture 
memories about his trip to the 
girl's dorm that he can tell his 
grandkids some day. 
It is no longer a universal secret 
that women like men to notice 
them. It's no different for the 
men. The guy who visits a girl's 
dorm has no reason to worry 
about lack of attention. No matter 
what he looks like, his arrival 
m E R L E n o R m n n 
The Place lor the Custom Face 
110 N. Broadway 
772-5411 
upon some unsuspecting floor will 
be greeted in many strange and 
slightly different ways. 
"Man on the floor" is the tri-
umph call of the female who has 
managed to capture some poor 
unsuspecting (any many suspect-
ing) male and entice him into her 
dorm room. This call is not met 
silently. Scantily clad girls scream 
and run for the shelter of their 
rooms, while the less shy stay to 
take a peak at the male in tow. 
The more bold ones yell things 
like "Where?" or "How did you 
get so lucky?" or "Can I have him 
when you are through with him?" 
Several other original sayings 
have popped up. but I don't want 
to spoil it for the new-comer. 
After the young lady finally 
gets her attentive and by this time 
slightly embarrassed male into 
her room, he is usually ready to 
sit back and relax. Not so! The 
young lady has to show her guy to 
her friends. Soon the male is sur-
rounded by adoring females. 
Although most males would 
just sit back and enjoy their situ-
ation, it isn't always such a relax-
ing atmosphere. Gossip flies 
around the room. Each girl talks 
at once, trying to find out what 
happened to "so and so" on 
date. Many guys have b 
known to blush at this "girl t»| 
but most remain calm and cool 
As 10 p.m. draws near, 
young man makes preparation 
leave. All the girls he has conn 
contact with say goodnight. ' 
girl who has signed him in tl 
takes him downstairs and sij 
him out. Although that is the < 
of open house for the guy, for 
females awaiting upstairs it isj 
the beginning of more gos< 
"Did this male survive his inii 
tion into a girl's dorm? And m, 
importantly, "Will he be back 
next open house with friends 
* * • 
Trick or Treaters will be w 
corned to Oklahoma Hall 
treats Thursday, Oct. 28, from ' 
p.m. Only children 10 years 
younger may participate and mi 
be in Halloween costume. 
College students who will 
participating will mark their doc 
with candy wrappers so the trie 
sters will know who to spook. 
» * * 
Asked how long he had bei 
working at the place, the ei 
ployee replied, "ever since tl 
boss threatened to fire me 
R u s t y ] 
N a i l 
H a i r s t y l i n g 
We know what you're looking for... 
The latest styles, blowouts, and perms. We now do men's & 
women's manicures and ear piercing. 
Open Monday Thru Saturday 
Call for an appointment with our experienced staff... 
O f * * * * 
522 N. State 
RANDY SE HI 
DIANA CA VETT 
ANN STEPHENSON 
772-3700 
G i v e a w o r l d o f p l e a s u r e . 
g i v e a b o o k 
The g i f t t h a t p r o v i d e s a " m a g i c c a r p e t " f r o m e v e r y -
d a y r o u t i n e . B o o k s o p e n e y e s t o n e w e n j o y m e n t , e x -
c i t e m e n t a n d a d v e n t u r e . A t y o u r C o l l e g e B o o k s t o r e 
y o u ' l l f i n d a l l t y p e s o f r e f e r e n c e a n d t e x t b o o k s w i t h 
a w o r l d o f i n t e r e s t i n g t i t l e s t o c h o o s e f r o m . 
i 
! < 
MEMORIAL STUDENT CENTER 
T H E 
M a r y J a n e H u r l e y S e r v e s I n t e r n s h i p 
Mary Jane Hurley, of the 
Southwestern State University 
School of Pharmacy, recently 
completed a sumi. cr internship 
program with the Upjohn Phar-
maceutical Company in Kalama-
zoo. Mich. 
The ten-week program, spon-
sored by the National Pharmaceu-
tical Council and the Student 
American Pharmacy Association* 
gives the student an opportunity 
to view the workings of a major 
pharmaceutical company first 
hand. 
Hurley, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hurley. Wichita. Kan.. 
was one of 500 applicants to apply 
to the sponsoring organization. 
From the 500, some 25 were sent 
to each company for approval. 
Hurley was one of four selected 
by Upjohn. V i d e o E r a i s P o p u l a r a t S W O S U 
By JAMES NIX 
"Video games arc an escape 
from reality much like using 
drugs. In an effort to escape, 
people arc losing touch with their 
families and friends,'' says Phil-
lip Hollcy of the social science 
department at Southwestern. 
The video era is here and any-
one would be hard-pressed in 
denying that it has affected the 
lifestyle of people in the 1980's. 
Whether this effect is good or bad 
has become a very debatable 
issue among some students and 
faculty on campus. 
To some it's only something to 
do. but to others they think of it as 
an addiction. It is affecting mem-
bers of our society from the poor-
est to the more affluent. 
However, whether or not it is 
an addiction is arguable. Dr. 
Raymond Russin, psychologist, 
says. "I don't really think some-
one can become addicted to a 
mechanical device. It is certainly 
no more an addiction than spend-
ing hours in a darkroom or 
putting ships in a bottle would 
be." 
For Gerald Melson, Lahoma 
sophomore, it is an addiction. He 
says, "I'm addicted. I'll skip my 
classes to finish or even begin a 
game. I also spend an astronomi-
cal amount of money on the 
games." 
For one lone quarter you can 
escape into the world of Tron. de-
fend your world from Space In-
vaders, devour monsters such as 
Pac-Man. or save the heroine 
N o w I s T h e 
T i m e T o L e a r n 
T o F l y 
TAKE A DISCOVERY 
FLIGHT FOR ONLY $20... 
AND DO IT NOW! 
It's true You can actually take 
the controls ol a modern Cessna 
and fly under the guidance of a 
Certified Right Instructor for 
only $20' Just ask (or our special 
Discovery Right and, when 
you do. we'll also give you a 
copy of "The Answer Book" 
which gives you all the 
interesting facts about learning 
to fly So. come out now. take 
your Discovery Right for only 
$20 and get your copy of "The 
Answer Book " Both available 
now at. 
McMillon Aviation 
Stafford Airport 
Weatherford, OK 
772-6143 
from Donkey Kong. For arcades, 
convenience stores, night club?, 
and others, those quarters add to 
dollars. 
Any single videogame industry 
is bringing in millions of dollars 
each year. The money being 
spent on the games has become a 
major complaint from its oppon-
ents. Janet Bruce, Lookeba soph-
omore, says. "I don't really like 
them. People are spending too 
much money on them." 
On the positive side, both sides 
feel that it is helping to develop 
hand and eye coordination. 
Many students at SWOSU just 
use the games occasionally for 
light fun and entertainment. Re-
nee Bailey, Choctaw sophomore. 
says, "I like them. It's relaxing 
and keeps kids out of trouble." 
Dr. Russin also says, "At the 
present, I have seen no real proof 
that video games are harmful." 
So, until there is some sort of 
substantiation for either side, the 
debate will continue. 
A man was overheard at the 
party the other night that he 
had waited so long for his 
ship to come in, that his pier 
had rotted away. 
f§cnTcir of the Iftppk 
NANCY GETTYS 
Chemistry 
Hinton, OK 
Sponsored By 
(,lcnn Wright 
Representative For 
(£hr (Graduate |Jlan 
Fidelity 
Union Life 
S e n i o r of the 33Hcrk 
Take this page 
to the Sirloin of 
America for your 
American Sirloin 
Dinner for two with 
drink and salad bar. 
Charles L. Sanders 
I Of The 
j Sirloin <>f America 
f Good thru Dec. 31, 1982. 
During her stay in Kalamazoo. 
Hurley toured each department of 
the factory and was allowed to 
participate in its workings. She 
was also assigned a project on 
"Therapeutic Substitutions," 
which she completed during her 
stay. 
Hurley is a senior pharmacy 
student at Southwestern and plans 
on a career in Pharmacy Market-
ing upon graduation. 
D A N C E 
WEDNESDAY, 
OCT. 13, 
9 to 12 p.m. 
STUDENT UNION 
BALLROOM 
MARY JANE HURLEY displays award she received this summer 
D i a l A S p i r i t u a l M e s s a g e 7 7 2 - 5 1 6 1 
W h a t y o u o r e t o b e , y o u a r e n o w b e c o m i n g -
Ch u r c h of < J i r i * t 
Wealherford 
Sunday Morning: 
Bible Study 9:00 a.m. 
Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Night 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m. 
Charles Speer, Minister 
Office Phone: 772-3434 
C h u r c h o f < h r i s i 
Bible < hair 
"Open Doily'' 
Devotlonals Tue.&Thur. 8:00 p.m. 
Personal Work Class Mon. 8:00 p.m. 
Stephen Hoselroth, Director 
Office Phone: 772-5179 
P o n t N e g l e c t Y o u r S p i r i t u a l G r o w t h 
D r a w - S t r i n g P a n t s 
[ N a v y , K w a k i , R o y a l , 
o r N a t u r a l ] 
* 2 5 . 5 0 
O P s h i r t s $ 9 . 8 8 
O P s h o r t s $ 1 9 . 0 0 
B i l l f o l d s $ 9 . 0 0 
D u f f l e b a g s $ 1 9 . 0 0 
K e y c h a i n s $ 4 . 0 0 
V i s o r s $ 2 . 9 5 
f 
I 
T uxedo 
Rental 
Inc. 
-8JU 
111 W. Main Downtown Weatherford 772-2662 
A s s i s t a n t D r u m M a j o r W o r k s H a r d W i t h B a n d 
By JANELLE RANDALL 
Did you ever dream of being a 
Irum major and leading a band 
icross a football field or in a 
wradc? Randy Brooks, a junior 
rom Marlow, did but Randy went 
i little bit farther than most peo-
>le. . .he made his dream a reali-
y. Randy is now assistant Drum 
Vlajor of the SWOSU marching 
land. 
Becoming a drum major at 
iWOSU isn't easy but once you 
ire in as a drum major—you are a 
Irum major until you graduate. 
rherefore. a position opening for 
Irum major can sometimes be 
ieveral years in the coming. 
Fortunately for Randy, a spot 
ipencd up last year. Randy was 
>ne of the seven who tried out for 
he position. He was judged on 
•inducting, marching, and whis-
le command. Randy's official ti-
le was soon "Assistant Drum 
Major." Debbie Tapp, a junior 
from Chisholm, is head drum ma-
jor. She moved up to the "top" 
position when the head drum ma-
jor graduated-that's how Randy-
came to fill in Debbie's vacated 
spot. 
Before becoming assistant 
drum major at SWOSU. Randy 
had no experience as a drum ma-
jor. Debbie on the other hand had 
served as a drum major in high 
school. Randy, therefore, con-
siders himself "very lucky" to 
have been selected as drum ma-
jor. 
Randy's duty as a drum major 
is more or less that of a field con-
ductor and motivator of the mar-
ching band. "1 think the drum 
majors' main duty is to get the 
kids excited about the show we 
are doing." 
As drum majors. Randy and 
Debbie call the band to attention, 
conduct songs, and start the band 
off with vocal commands. The 
drum majors are very important to 
the band because they [band 
members) look towards the drum 
majors for commands. 
"Sometimes there is a lot of 
pressure involved. The band is 
counting on us as much as we are 
counting on them not to get ner-
vous." commented Randy. "If 
the least little thing goes wrong, 
the drum majors can't panic-for 
if they panic it normally trans-
fers to the band, and we have one 
big mess on our hands." 
Out on the field one will notice 
Debbie at the top of the pole, but 
Randy is quick to add. "I'm right 
there below her." Because they 
must work so closely together, it 
is important that they have a good 
working relationship. "It's very 
important that I can tell what 
Debbie is going to do before she 
actually does it." 
Evidently, Debbie and Randy 
have a good working relationship 
for they both plan to be drum ma-
jors for at least three to four more 
years. "Unless something drastic 
happcns-like I get a degree or 
something, I'll be here." Randy 
said. 
The band will be performing at 
every home game. They will also 
travel to Tahlcquah to perform at 
the Oct. 23 game against North-
eastern. 
An added bonus to being in 
marching band is making a trip to 
a pro-game. Thus far, the group 
has made trips to such places as 
New Orleans, San Diego. 
Houston. Dallas, Kansas City, 
Denver, and St. Louis. 
If one has any questions as to 
how to become a member of the 
marching band, they can contact 
either Dr. Jurrcns, who is De-
partment Chairman in charge of 
the marching band, or Dr. 
Snyder, assistant director of the 
marching band. 
Fall Choral Concert 
To Be Held Oct. 12 
The Southwestern State Uni-
versity Department of Music will 
present the Fall Choral Concert 
on Tuesday, Oct. 12, at 8:15 p.m. 
in the Student Center Ballroom. 
The following groups will be per-
forming: Southwestern Singers 
directed by Dr. Charles Chapman, 
Chamber Choir directed by Mrs. 
Debra Spurgeon. Show Choir, di-
rected by Mr. Charles Klingman, 
Women's Glee Club directed by 
Mrs. Debra Spurgeon, and Men's 
Glee Club directed by Mr. Charles 
Klingman. 
The public is invited to attend. 
Admission will be SI for adults 
and 50 cents for students. South-
western faculty and students will 
be admitted free with I.D. 
T h e C h r i s t m a s S p e c i a l 
A P a r t o f Y o u r L i f e ! 
the Tony Howell family 
The Christmas Special is a beautiful 20 x 24 wall 
portrait on rich textured canvas. . hand finished... 
lustrous lacquer sprayed. 
Plus you receive two 8 * 10 Gift Portraits absolutely 
FREE" 
T h e C h r i s t m a s S p e c i a l 
Clinton Elk City Weatherford 
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G o o f y H i t o f G e r m a n C l u b M e e t i n g 
Goofy was the hit of the even-
ing at the German Club meeting 
held Wednesday, Oct. 6, in the 
home of Dr. Sturm. During the 
meeting, the club was able to see 
a filmstrip starring the Walt Dis-
ney character Goofy and another 
of the beautiful scenery of Frank-
furt, Germany. Both were narrat-
ed completely in German. 
This was the second meeting of 
the fall semester for the German 
Club. The first was held Sept. 8. 
The agenda for that meeting 
included electing officers, making 
plans for fund-raisers, eating 
Spitzbuben (German cookies).and 
just getting acquainted with their 
fellow Deutschstunde Freunde 
und Freundinen (German class 
friends). 
Officers for the club include: 
Ron Daniel. Cheyenne senior, 
president: Jodie Mosier. McLoud 
junior, vice-president, and Jenni-
fer Nichols, Woodward sopho-
more, secretary-treasurer. 
For the fund-raiser for the se-
mester, the German Club has 
elected to sell a chewy, fruit-
flavored type of German candy 
called Gummy-Twins. These can-
dies will be for sale later in the 
semester. 
C o i n s , S t a m p s , P o s t e r s 
A t F o r e i g n L a n g u a g e D a y 
The 2nd Annual Foreign Lang-
uage and Culture Day will be held 
in the Student Center Ballroom. 
Thursday, Oct. 21. The purpose 
of the all-day Foreign Language 
Day is to promote the study of 
foreign languages and cultures 
and to make area high school and 
SWOSU students, as well as area 
residents, more aware of the need 
of such study and the resulting 
benefits. 
On display in the Student 
Center will be foreign posters, 
flags, clothing, coins, stamps. 
and other realia provided by the 
Spanish Club, German Club, and 
International Club, as well as 
various individuals. Booths repre-
senting the languages taught at 
SWOSU-Spanish, German, Lat-
in, Greek, and Russian--will pro-
vide informative and interesting 
displays. Other displays will in-
clude those^  on Japan, Nieeria, 
Zimbabwe, Republic of China, 
and Brazil. 
A recently-completed sound 
filmstrip entitled "Foreign Lang-
uages in Oklahoma," produced 
by the Oklahoma State Depart-
ment of Education, will be shown 
several times during the day. An-
other film, "A Second Language: 
Your Key to Understanding," can 
also be viewed at regular inter-
vals throughout the day. The 
Foreign Language Day will cul-
minate with the awarding of door 
prizes and a raffle drawing for an 
authentic Mexican blanket. 
Oct. 15-21 
NITELY AT 7 & 9:15 
MAT. SAT. & SUN.-2 p.m. 
DOLBY STEREO 
Now Thru Oct. 21 
You May 
Never Stop/' j M X L 
Laughing. ~»rV^C*_ 
2l»i CCNTUFUFOK FILMS ™ 
PLUS • GHOST STORY 
AM .TWILLED 
T H E P Q S S ^ S S I O N 
• 
Plus—DEATHWISH 2 
SHOWTIME 7:30 
YOURS FOF 
A SONG... 
CANARY 
RULED 
PADS 
a . ir. 
Reg i 
$10.75 par doz 1 
NOW 
NEWI 25% 
MORE FLUID 
WHITE 
CORRECTION 
FLUID 
Spill-proof 
plastic bottle 
contains full \ oz, 
Reg $i 19each 
NOW ONLY 
BOOK & OFFICE SUPPLY 
IM. CUSTW 
WIATHVIFan.aKLA. 730BB 
Some German students and 
faculty traveled to Oklahoma City 
on Sept. 22 to see the movie, 
"Das Boot" (The Boat). The 
movie was in German with Eng-
lish sub-titles. "It was a chal-
lenge for the students to see if 
they could understand the lang-
uage without the sub-titles," said 
Jennifer Nichols. "Everyone 
seemed to enjoy it." 
The next meeting will be Nov. 
10, followed by the December 
meeting which will include a meal 
of German food at an annual ban-
quet and singing of Christmas 
carols in German. 
B u y 
y o u r 
1983 
B u l l d o g 
y e a r b o o k 
today! 
MAYOR EVERETT GARTRELL, signing proclamation of "Coo 
try Music Day," with Ron Conley, Program Director of KWEY Radi 
As a special observance of 
October as "Country Music 
Month," KWEY will present an 
exclusive program for its listen-
ers. It is called "The Story of 
Country Music." Starting on 
"Country Music Day," in Wea-
therford, Monday, Oct. 18, from 8 
to 10 p.m. For two hours each 
night, except Fridays, the "Story 
of Country Music" will unfold at 8 
p.m. each night through Nov. 14. 
In 48 program hours, the "History 
of Country Music" will be 
with almost 1,000 songs, son 
featured only in excerpts, St 
interviews with 150 different ai 
ists. "The Story of Count 
Music," has brief and to the poi 
commentary to help the listen' 
follow the saga of country musi 
Regardless of the listener's d 
gree of appreciation and devotit 
to country music, "The Story 
Country Music" will inform at 
entertain from beginning to eni 
C a r r y O u t S e r v i c e ! 
H o m e M a d e P i e s 
4* O p e n 2 4 H o u r s 
% H o m e C o o k e d M e a l s 
% Sunday Bu^el 
j j | 1-40 & Hwy. 54 
* at the Thomas Exit 7 7 2 - 0 6 5 5 
E x c l u s i v e l y o n 
\ FM97 AaAM59Q/ 
OCT. 18-NOV. 14 
8 t o 1 0 p . m . I 
S a t , S u n . , M o n . , T u e s . , W e d . , T h u r s . n i g h t s 
It's the History of Country Music. A special story covering a lot of ter-
ritory with only brief and to the point commentary. This is country music 
and its story. Sponsored by: 
Thomson Services of Weather-
ford 
E-Z Shop of Weatherford 
Gayer's Western Wear of Wea-
therford 
Wilson Pontiac-Buick-GMC of 
Weatherford 
The Point of Weatherford 
B & D Body Shop 
Alexander's Pontiac-GMC-Buick-
Olds ofCordell 
Security State Bank of Weather-
ford 
Koch's 66 & Michelin Tires of 
Weatherford 
Weatherford Floral & Bridal 
Shop 
D's Custom Welding 
Zip Tool 
Wheeler-Cummins Chev. & 
Olds, of Hinton 
J's Tire Center of Hinton 
Hinton True Value & Sooner 
Quick Stop 
Hinton Telephone Company 
Green Acres Nursery of Wea-
therford 
O c t o b e r i / C o u n t r y ( T l u / i c m o n t h 
3 t f 
tSSXt 
Weatherford Shopping Center 
109 W. Franklin 
Vv. Olv. W. Olv. W. Olv. , 
U N I T E D v 0 > 
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily 
P E P S I $ 1 . 1 9 / 6 p k . 
K U N E R S 16 oz. 
C U T G R E E N B E A N S 
WHOLE KERNEL CORN 
4 / $ 1 
• cans j I 
TONY'S n-w/2 o i . 
RED BARON PIZZAS $ 
[all varieties] 1 . 7 9 
R I G H T G U A R D 2.5-3 oz. 
M I N U T E M A I D 1 2 o i 
ORANGE JUICE95t 
B R O N Z E & S I L V E R 
D E O D O R A N T $ ] # 8 9 
Reg. & W/Pulp 
GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR 
5 lb. 
ORE-IDA 24 oz. 
Wedges, Planks, Thins 9 9 < 
BETTY CROCKER6,/2.8 „ . 
HAMBURGER HELPER 
HORMEL 15n 
CHILI W/BEANS 
FINE FARE 32 „ 
PANCAKE SYRUP 
8 9 < 
[reg. & S.R.] 
H O R M E L 
TAMALES 
15 oz. 
8 9 * 
59« 
L A D Y B O R D E N t/, 
I C E C R E A M 
$1.99 
C O N T A C T 
C O L D & S E V E R E 
C O L D C A P S U L E S 
$ 
10 count 
6 9 * 
8 9 * 
C & H 
S U G A R * >b 
M.69 
l A Y ' S 
POTATO CHIPS 
[all varieties] 
PET-RITZ „ „ 
MINI COBBLERS 
Apple-Peach-Blueberry 
1 . 6 9 
8 9 t 
w. aiv* 
7 9 « 
W. Olv. I W. Olv. 1 w« W» Qlv» I W. ajvf 1 I W. Qlv. W. Olv. I W. Olv. I W. Olv. , 
W ffl P 5 H \ E A P w l [ M 14*11 W | H H f 5 f l 
k S J ] \KZX) UZQ) I U 3 J J HkSJ) iisgsgji u j s s J j IvpSH iu=3i 
B e a u t y a n d B e a s t s P l a c e F i r s t i n P l a y - o f f s 
B> CHERI CARPENTER 
Throughout the first seven 
weeks of school, many students 
spent much of the' spare time 
playing coed Softball. There were 
20 teams that made up the league 
this year, with approximately IS 
people to each team. 
Why are so many interested in 
playing this sport? "I think soft-
ball is a lot of fun. It gives 
everyone a chance to get away 
from the pressures of school. It 
also gives the guys and girls a 
chance to play together in a com-
petitive sport," remarks Connie 
Sherrill, president of the WRA 
which sponsors coed Softball. C h a r l e s P a g e P r e s i d e s 
D u r i n g S t a t e s C o n f e r e n c e 
Dr. Charles Page. Certified 
Public Accountant and Chairman 
of the Department of Accounting 
at Southwestern State University. 
will preside during the annual 
meeting of the Southern States 
Conference of Certified Public Ac-
countants in Portland, Ore., in 
October. 
Dr. Page is currently president 
of the six-state organization which 
includes members from Okla-
DR. CHARLES PAGE 
homa. Arkansas. Louisiana.'Geor-
gia. Tennessee, and Mississippi. 
Other officers include Bill Rush 
Mosby. Natchez. Miss., presi-
dent-elect: James Wilf. Little 
Rock. Ark., vice-president; Allan 
Poole. Hopcville. Ga.. secretary. 
and James Allen Jr.. Nashville, 
Tenn.. treasurer. 
Featured guest speaker at the 
national meeting will be Vice-
President George Bush. 
Adult Education 
[Continued from Page 4| 
days and Wednesdays. 5 p.m.. 
Room 101, Health and Physical 
Education Building. Oct. 20-Dcc. 
15. This course is designed for 
women who have completed the 
beginning aerobics course. Course 
emphasis is on continued devel-
opment of cardiorespiratory fit-
ness and general physical condi-
tioning. 
THE SOUTHWESTERN will 
make corrections of errors after 
the first publication at no charge 
to advertiser. THE SOUTH-
WESTERN will not be respon-
sible for errors in subsequent 
publications of the same ad. 
The many Softball enthusiasts 
watched as their beloved sport 
drew to a close with a final week 
of play-off action. The top two 
teams of each of the three 
divisions made it to the play-offs. 
In the first division, the Devils 
placed first and the Bostics placed 
second after beating Green Acres 
in a one-game play-off because of 
a tie. The Beauty and the Beasts 
placed first in the second division 
and the Sting placed second. In 
the final division, it was the 
Cardiac Kids with first and the 
Masters with second. 
The Masters and the Stings 
were eliminated Monday night in 
the first round of games, with the 
other four teams advancing to the 
Thursday night finals. 
At 5:30 Thursday night the 
Cardiac Kids defeated the Bostics 
12-11 in an extra inning, but they 
were then beaten 15-5 by the 
Beauty and the Beasts. The 
Beauty and the Beasts were then 
faced with the task of defeating 
the Devils twice to capture the 
championship. They did manage 
to defeat them once. 15-5, but the 
Devils made a come-back in the 
final game to defeat the Beauty 
and the Beast 9-6 and claim the 
championship title. 
The final ratings were posted 
with the Devils first, the Beauty 
and the Beasts second, the Card-
iac Kids third, and the Bostics 
fourth. This is the second year in 
a row- that the Devils reigned as 
champions. 
The players of the wint 
team are Kelly Drake. Patti 
bens. Lori LeGrand. Joanne H 
Dianne Johnson. Dawn En, 
man. Kelly Harper, Renee V 
ery. David Weeks. Curt Tei 
Denis Doughty. Tom Adai 
Marty Green. Greg Jones, i 
Tim Nixon. 
Connie Sherrill also stated t 
the WRA would be sponsor 
women's volleyball. It will st 
up after fall break. 
W A L - M A R T 
W e M e e t O r B e a t 
any of our competitors' 
a d v e r t i s e d p r i c e s . 
Wal-Mart will not 
b e u n d e r s o l d ! ! ! 
Shop Monday - Saturday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Sunday 1 p.m. - 6 p.m. 
800 E. Main 772-1408 
•Invitations 
•Imprinted Napkins 
•Wedding Books 
•Hostess & Attend 
ants' Gifts. 
Pint, Durtle Qfh 
Weatherford 
Shopping Onler 
O c t o b e r F e a s t 
B u l l d o g s S t o m p G r e y h o u n d s 
An outstanding performance by 
he Southwestern State University 
Bulldog defense stalled the Grey-
lounds of Estern New Mexico by 
lolding ENMU's rushing attack 
o 54 yards and their passing 
ittack to 39 yards. The final score 
*as Bulldogs 24, Greyhounds 7. 
Southwestern began the scoring 
A-ith 8:54 remaining in the first 
quarter when sophomore running 
back Wayne Ellenbcrg ran the 
necessary eight yards into the end 
zone for the touchdown. Skip 
Coley's extra point made the 
score 7-0. 
Southwestern scored twice in 
the second quarter, both times 
from Tom Middlcbrooks' passes. 
The first was for 11 yards to W o m e n ' s R o d e o T a k e s F i r s t 
By LaDEANA CUMMINS 
Southwestern's women's team 
von the Butler County Commun-
ty College Rodeo by a large 
nargin. The team gathered 252 
joints while the second-place 
earn, Labette Community Col-
ege, had 144 points. 
SWOSU dominated each of the 
vomen's events as Jackie Jo Per-
in. Antlers freshman, won the 
ireakaway roping with a time of 
i.7 seconds. Right behind Perrin 
Aas Penny Hughs, Syracuse. 
Kan., junior, in second place with 
i time of 3.9 seconds. In third 
olace was Charlotta Noble, Yale 
i-eshman, with 4.3 seconds on 
ler calf. Debbie Little, Ardmorc 
sophomore, split fourth, fifth, and 
sixth places with a time of 4.4 
seconds. 
Another first-place spot was 
.von by Kerrie Beaman, Bennet. 
Colo., sophomore, with a time of 
17.99 in the barrel race. Donna 
Fox, Altus senior, took fifth in the 
:vent. 
Charlotta Noble came back in 
:he goat tying to win the event 
•vith a 11.3 seconds run. Diane 
Shirley, Grantville, Kan., senior, 
look fifth with a run of 12.2 
seconds. 
Despite the men's team low 
placing in the team standings, 
there were many individual plac-
ings. 
Second in the bareback riding 
went to Marty Cummins, Wea-
therford senior, and right behind 
him in third place was Kent Rob-
inson, Carter senior, with 71 
points. 
Puddin Payne, Stillwater jun-
ior, made a 11.4 seconds run to 
place second in the calf roping. 
Tracy Marcum, Moore freshman, 
was sixth with a 12.0 seconds run. 
Roger Branch, Edmond junior, 
won the team roping event while 
Craig Jones, Comanche senior. 
and Russell Conn, Bethany jun-
ior, teamed up to take second 
place in the event. 
Tracy Marcum also placed in 
the steer wrestling when he 
dogged his steer in 6.3 seconds to 
take fourth place. John Bcall, 
Norman sophomore, was close 
behind in fifth place with 6.4 
seconds. 
senior Mark Hoffman and the 
second one yard to Ellenbcrg. 
Both extra point attempts by 
Coley were successful, and the 
halftimc score was Southwestern 
21; Eastern New Mexico 0. 
The Greyhounds got on the 
scoreboard with 3:27 remaining in 
the third quarter when Ken Jones 
ran back a Steve Price pass 67 
yards for the team's only touch-
down. 
Southwestern added its final 
three points in the form of a 
32-yard Skip Coley field goal. 
Wayne Ellenbcrg led South-
western offensive statistics with 
28 rushes for 176 yards and six re-
ceptions for 52 yards. Tom Mid-
dlebrooks hit 12 of 22 passes for 
118 yards. 
Defensively, the Bulldogs were 
led by senior middle linebacker 
Richard Lockman, who had 18 
contacts and Todd Sisco, who in-
tercepted a Greyhound pass. 
The Southwestern State Uni-
versity Bulldogs will travel to 
Durant, Oklahoma, next on Oct. 
16 for their first conference game 
against Southeastern Oklahoma 
State University. Kick-off in Dur-
ant will be 2 p.m. 
C l a s s i f i e d A d s 
ATTENTION SKIERS: Mar 
kcting coordinators needed to 
promote high quality ski and 
beach trips on campus. Earn com-
mission plus FREE TRAVEL. Call 
Summit Tours. 800-325-0439. 
WANTF)Dt Canister-type vac-
uum cleaner, no attachments 
needed. Contact John Malonc, 
University Press, 772-6611, Ext. 
4023. 
R E S E A R C H P A P E R S 
Improve your grades' Rush $1 00 lor Ihe 
currant. 306 page, reaaarch catalog 11.278 
papers on file, all academic subjects 
KcHcm-ch Assistance 11322 Idaho Ave 
H206W. Los Angeles, CA 90025 (213) 
•77 3228 
FALL 1982 SWIMMING 
POOL HOURS 
Monday 3:00-5:00 
Tuesday 6:00-8:00 
Wednesday 6:00-8:00 
Thursday 6:00-8:00 
Friday 1:00-3:00 
I.D. or Special Permission 
Slip Required. 
a n d 
S O S U ! 
Team Discounts Gift Ideas 
School Mascots Hundreds of Transfers 
Shirts in fraternity & sorority colors 
We want to meet you! 
1214 Weatherford Shopping Center 
772-6807 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * 
W o m e n ' s F o o t b a l l C o m i n g 
C o A C l o s e 
Several young ladies hit the 
ield Sunday, Oct. 10. for another 
ound of the highly competitive 
Same called "Powderpuff foot-
Dall." 
Keller's Killers won by forfeit 
n their game against Gamma Phi 
3eta. It was the second time this 
season that Gamma Phi Beta for-
feited to an opposing team. This 
orings their record to 0-4 and 
raised Keller's Killers to 3-2. 
The Mean Machine defeated 
Alpha Gamma Delta 12-0, in a 
highly competitive game. The 
Mean Machine came up with 
their winning scores during a de-
fensive struggle in which Mary 
Carrey caught a sweep right, and 
Diane Johnson made a pass re-
ception. Both extra points failed. 
The Mean Machine's record is 
now 2-2 with Alpha Gamma Delta 
holding the same 2-2 game aver-
age. 
The Playmates got their run-
ning game back in gear this week-
end at the expense of Sigma 
Kappa whom they defeated 46-0. 
The Playmates scored five touch-
downs by rushing. Tailback Dawn 
Hoffman was the leading scorer 
for the Playmates with 18 points. 
The final touchdown came on a 
pass reception by Dona Bynum. 
Lynne Mason, on the extra point 
try, caught a pass in the end zone 
to round out the game. The win 
extended the Playmates win and 
shut-out streak to nine. The Play-
mates now have a winning aver-
age of 4-0. while Sigma Kappa is 
1-3. 
The last games of the season 
will be held Sunday, Oct. 24, as 
follows: 
2:30—Keller's Killers vs. Alpha 
Gamma Delta 
3:45--Mean Machine vs. Sigrna 
Kappa 
5:00—Playmates vs. Gamma Phi 
Beta 
1 6 / 
( f ^ i f t a n d ^ [ O U J S X c S f t o f e 
I & W A S H I N G T O N -• 7 7 2 - 3 3 7 8 
T e r r y ' s 
C a m p u s 
S t y l e S h o p 
Mon.-Thur. 
6-8 p.m. 
S.E. corner of the 
Student Union 
[Basement] 
772-5303 

